
National Greatness and Other Fallacies 

National greatness is much in demand this year. Mr. 
Reagan suggests that we havc lost it and that hc will get 
i t  back. Mr. Carter argues that we still havc it and that 
he will prcserve it. Both agree, in any casc, that we were 
great and that wc can be great. The only disputL is 
about thc present. Finlcy Peter Dunnc‘s charactcrs 
would have felt at home in 1980. “Wc’re a great coun- 
try,“ Mr. Hcnncssey oncc proclaimed, and Mr. Dooley 
agreed. “That wc arc, Hcnncsscy, that we are. And thc 
lxst of it is, wc know wc arc.” 

But, to ask the obvious question: What makcs a coun- 
try great? Mr. Reagan‘s answer, predictably, is simple 
enough: A nation is grcat whcn it is rich and powerful. 
Mr. Reagan proposes, by a rather wacky set of economic 
mcasurcs, to restore prosperity and put cvcryone to 
work (though some workers, to bc sure, would gct less 
than thc minimum wage). He pledges to increasc mili- 
tary spending and then get tough with thc Russkics and 
various Third World nuisanccs. Certainly, unlike Prcs- 
ident Carter, hc will not “do nothing.” 

To Americans, whosc rccent livcs havc becn shaped 
by the decline of American powcr, thcse are appealing 
goals. Mr. Rcagan understands the mood of an audi- 
ence, and he has thc distinct advantage of taking his 
schemes seriously. Even if his programs madc sensc, 
however, the ends hc hopes for do not constitute grcat- 
ncss in human beings or in nations. 

AVARICE AND ANXIETY 
Reduced to its essence, Mr. Rcagan’s vision amounts to 
an adolesccnt’s dreamworld of a somcwhat dated sort, a 
political version of Grease. “Grcatncss” cxists whcn 
you arc the toughest kid in school and when you own 
the snazzicst and fastest car-free, of course, from all 
emission controls. We are probably fortunate that Mr. 
Reagan did not ask ]ohn Travolta to run for vicc-prcsi- 
dent. 

Of coursc America should try to be strong in ordcr 
effcctivcly to dcfend itself and to pursue its interests. 
But it is not ”grcat“ to pursue one’s interests any more 
than it is great to defcnd oncsclf. Quitc the contrary: 
These are radically mcdiocrc ideals, a shopkeeper‘s 
morals combining avarice with anxiety. Similarly, Mr. 
Rcagan is right that all Americans should have work, 
but a society in which all pcoplc work is not ncccssarily 
great. It has only reached the levcl of ordinary social 
policy. The Soviet Union, after all, kceps pcoplc at 
work pretty well. Full employment is a dcsirablc goal, 
but before a polity can claim to be great, it must find 
work for its people that is dignified in its terms and its 
products. Great societies provide great work. 

In his acceptance spcech Mr. Reagan quoted Franklin 
Roosevclt‘s invitation to a “rcndczvous with destiny.” 
Comparing Reagan and Rooscvelt is a form of l k c  mag- 
estC, but it can teach us something. FDR’s theme in 
1936 was more than the quest for pcacc and prospcrity. 

.Hc was calling on America to master thc “economic 
royalists,” envisioning an economic life in which com- 
passion and human concern would rule in place of a 
cold and soulless pursuit of products and profit. Roose- 
vclt, in othcr words, was seeking to subject our private 
grecd to our public convictions, and in broad terms to 
subordinate powcr to love. Roosevelt’s vision had its 
own illusions and distortions, but the greatness he 
hoped for was gcnuine, a flawed emerald but an emcr- 
ald nonethelcss. 

1 doubt that America cvcr was a truly ”great coun- 
try.’’ America has madc great promiscs to its citizens, 
and thcy have bcen happy so long as those promiscs 
wcrc crcdiblc. Our lifc has’becn shaped and govcrncd 
by the rcquiremcnts of growth and change. Wc have 
taught oursclvcs to accept shabby things bccausc 
changc would make them obsolesccnt, just as wc 
cmbraced the automobile so ardently because it gavc us 
mobility. America promised to be promising, to offer us 
a shining future. But thc promise of great things latcr 
on is not grcatncss but, at best, an anticipation of it. Mr. 
Rcagan’s adolcsccnt iniagcry touches something funda- 
mental in us: Adolcscencc is the last timc when all 
possibilities sccm open and nothing is forccloscd. That, 
in fact, is the sole source of our frcquent nostalgia for 
adolescencc, an otherwise dreadful timc of life. Adult- 
hood trades infinite possibility for finitc actuality, fan- 
tasy pleasure for real ones. 

WHO GOVERNS? 
In this sensc America has never “come of agc.” Wc 

hiivc not accepted limited actuality, which is to say that 
we have not accepted thc nature of things, polities, or 
humankind. Until we do we cannot be great. Political 
greatness does not consist in daydreaming but in great 
citizens and in great political lifc. We clutch at our 
frccdom to do as wc will, like children in perennial 
rchcllion against authority. However, as D.H. Lawrence 
obscrved in Studies in Classical American Literature, the 
grcat are not masterlcss but “mastered,” governed by a 
truth greater than the self. In the world of 1980, politi- 
cal grcatncss bcgins with following that truth. 
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